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Dear Faithful Supporters and Preeious Friends:
Many of our thoughts come through daily Bible and devotional readings. Recengy
this was in our reading, rt...Be strong and of good courage, and do it: fear not, nor be dismayed:
for the LORD God, even my God, will be with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee, until thou hast
finished all the work for the service of the house of the LORD." I Chronicles 28:20

We are only four weeks away from the beginning of Passover (April {Oth) and that
great day of Resurrection...Easter Sunday (April {6tn). Our thoughts are flooded

with ioy as we are reminded of what those days commemorate!

.llesus said unto her,
am the resurrection, and the Hfe: he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live:r'John

tr

ll:25
Our upcoming schedule includes meetings and preaching in Virginia, West
Virginian Tennessee and central FIorida. Please pray for our safety.

It is always a blessing to mail out and distribute literature to many parts of the
world. Recently, a veteran missionary returned to Russia with my testimony
translated into the Russian language. He let me know that every piece was gone.
The missionary has asked me to travel with him when he returns in the fall.
Our greatest joy is to be able to give the wonderful news of the Messiah to a
Jewish friend. We were recently able to sit down in a restaurant with one whom
we have witnessed to only casually. This time we were able to talk without
ptions. He stated that my concern, compassion and consistency have
always come to his attention. Please pray for future meetings with our Jewish
friend and that his heart will remain open to Godts divine truths.

You have a vital part in what we do and we appreciate
you for your faithfulness and generosity.

this!

May God richly bless

Gratefully serving Messiah,
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God has blessed BWMOnfr with faithful and diligent missionaries for whieh we are
grateful. As this letter is written, we have lost one of our faithful setwants of God.
Our missionary to lsrael, Charles Bennett, went horme to be with the Lord on
March 2Or 2(J17 at his home in Texas. Brother Gharles had a deep love for the
Jewish people and lsrael. The Bennetts have serwed with BWMOIUI for over 2O
years. Please pray for his wife, Linda, and their children and grandchildren during
this time of loss and sorrow. You can send a card to Mrs. Linda Bennett, Z2O
Gandte Light Path, Holly Lake Ranch, TX 25765.6354,

